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rica many and encircle the globe.; The
hrowed native rats f Anvtrenched minority has more often bootleggers and jarz performers

and ordered the enforcement of a'dominated the scene., 7 n Jtake tfceir plva with t

black pirate rats of Japan?
names of the first three steamers
of the new line are reported as

miral Von. Trlpitt and Gen. 'Von
Buelow. It would seem that with

9 o'clock curfew. Drinking; and

In stating that Mr. White "increased the.apprbpriations
for his department from $100,000, to $170,000, the Capital
Journal neglects to note that the 5100,000 was provided when
the National Guard was still in the Army, and that prior to
Mr. White's return the little pittance of a force that was built
up operated at a loss. No mention of the fact is made that

GOD SPEED! danHng are to be made Impossible
oaSTRVCTIVK PATKXTS

these titles it would be easier to
'

f tart a fight than a trade alliance.Mr. Lloyd Ceorpe .hopes to
If the ladies bate their way, and
the town will be under, tbe blan-

kets by 9 or they will know the
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make the Genoa conference theMr. White brought $200,000 into the state from the U. S.
reason why. Even the husbandscrowning success of his political

career., We wish him well. The
Treasury last , year, and that this money was distributed
among twelve counties, $16,000 of it in Marion county

Some one suggests that maybe

we can get even 'by sending th i

Gen. rershing to Hamburg tor a I

cargo of . preUels. t

Secretary of WatJ Weeks Is
urging" the enactment of legisla-

tion that will prevent the lim&a-tio- n

oI production ia: the United

States' by, reason of foreign-owne-d

patents that are no being

will .nay ' home if. there la no
other place to go.. - HKMBKK OP T1IK ASSOCIATED PIIK88

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for pnblt-eatlo- a

of all news dispatches credited to. It or not otherwise credited
Ja this paper and also the local news pahllahed herein. " . ---

problems to te considered at Ge-

noa are essentially of European
concern, and it is np to the conn-tri- es

Of Europe to olTe them.
The fact that the United States

GltKK.N GOOItS.

And that up to the time of Mr. White s return it was cost-
ing the state more to operate its military department. than
was received back from the federal government

But, for all that, why should the Capital Journal try to
be honest1 and thorough in such matters, for it is nervous

worked In thtsjronntry. In some
10 RELIABLE KDtLEYvL iR. J. Hendricks .......................

"

Stephen A. Stone ....................... Will a diotjof. greeny and un foriotasinstances it is said that manu-fa- c

tu re to? m aterial s is w holly

. . .......... .Manager
Managing Editor

Cashier
, . . . .Manager Job Dept.

cooked foods prolong life? Memand irritated over the possibility that Mr: White may step Is not to bo a participant does
not detract front American well

. Kaipn mover ............ p ............ ,

Frank Jaskoskl V. ...... ....... .i . . . . . . . wo tot
in to disturb the possibility of m continued Democratic po prevented because of the obstruc-

ting patents. .;wishes for the succees of the, parlitical picnic in Oregon. rTELEPHONES: , Business Office, 23 a "

. Circulation Department, 6SS
: t Job Department, 683 J

, Society Editor,! 0

ley. The American attitude Is
not of the vari-
ety. :.".

Coming np; the flax industry. IIAXDS OYER SEAS acting ehkln tea seesaaa. Wsatsad
Br.CXS aapiaaeble faeaAy rassedy far Caasn,

bers of the Longer Life-Leag-
ue

are finding out. Some of them
are largely confining themselves
to a regime which consists ely

of lettuce and peanuts.
The3e particular faddists are not
so' insistent that their fodder be
green as that it be uncooked.
They might even stand for beef,

MaraEntered at the Postotflce in Salem. Oregon, as second class matter Heaviest snowstorm of the win CeHiBran ios teaimna . Worts' sSaaisrdAnother German steamship line

attitude of the two governments
in -- respect to radio is Illustrative
of the general difference between
a monarchy and a republic. Our
government is by and for the peo-
ple to a much greater extent than

"CARPEXTIER MAY JfEVEIt
FIGHT AGAIN." , from Hamburg to. Pacific coast DMiend rf oea soarasg ain nw ewuw sas

ter in central Wyoming yester-
day. ! A real , rpring day in Sa-

lem. Let's star.
Mgnatara 'V MSS

a. m - - as -- -ports Is Reported as materialising.
It is a part of the Hugo Stfnnes

v
m. a. aiu coarawv. pctsoit 1

Dispatcher from Paris, announce bDt would have to be?raw ham--? SOME MORE MISTAKES TO CORRECT Is the British. Encouragement
activities, which dominate Ger--that Carpentier, the French fight-- .burger, at that. But they have.1 The outlook ' for good prices of private initiative Is one of the

outstanding policies of Republi-
can management.

evolved even a pie that Is un-

baked and bread that is innocentnext (all and winter for flax fiber
is encouraging. It all sign do of -- the oven. If a member of the

er who met Dempsey in the
United States last July, will prob-
ably never be himself again.

"The boy does not realize the
shape he is in." one of his doc

A SLX YEAH TERM Longer Life League lives to be
100 years old on a diet of alfalfa

not. fail, the independent flax
movement is going to start off
with a good year. That will help and spinach the green fodders

President Harding i3 reporteda lot. It will mean the spinning win. ,

tors Is reriorited to nave said.
His .trouble is attributed chiefly
to ''the terrific pounding" he re

Cr &C. STORE
254 North Commercial Street v

' Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday prices. Every day in the week you find our
prices the same. When we special, your savings are
extra. ' 4 ...

?
1
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ceived in Jersey City last Bum TSIE FOREIGN INVASION

as willing to accept the proposed
constitutional amendment for a
single six-ye- ar term for our pres-

idents.. If it passes through con
The black rats of Japan are

That section of the narrowly partisan Democratic press
which can find virtue only where Democratic affiliations are
thickest seems to be pretty much upset by the present state-
wide movement to bring George A. -- yiiite of Salem into the
Republican gubernatorial, contest.

Mere mentiori of the possibility aroused the irritability
of the Capital Journal to the exploding point v

....... And the first explosion came with a black headline an-
nouncing "Colonel White Arrested for Speeding' :

It was a hideous charge of misconduct for the Capital
Journal uncovered the fact that Mr. White "was traveling
26 miles an hour when arrested" and that he was to be
"arraigned in court at 2 p. m." ' v t

Doubtless the thousands of enthusiastic and loyal citizens
over the state who are petitioning Mr. Wbite to lay aside
his own wishes in the matter and become a candidate for
Governor would have dropped their work after this glaring
disclosure had not the. Capital Journal in its next issue, in
an announcement tinder the caption "Capital Journal Makes
Mistake,", confessed, that the speeding story was made of
whole-clot- h. C v:-''.-"' 'V'-- '-' C----

gress he will speed It along. How

of flax In Salem in due course of
time: ' when the growers and the
stockholders of the,new company,
and perhaps other companies to
be organized, will be getting some
of the "spread" that now goes
to the twine trust, which is
charging fishermen and others $3
a pound for their twine. And It
will mean, in good time, the mak-

ing of fine linen in Salem, and

said to be taking possession of
the wharves and f:r rehouses ctever, the Wood resolution may

not make better progress than Long Island and Harlem. Thy
are thought to be driving back
the - brown - and gray rats and

the single-ter- m movement has in
times past. Undoubtedly a ma-

jority of American voters have for
many years favored a single pres

SALE OF SHOES

LADIES' OXFORDS
All ot good style and depend

gradually Invading the homes of
Brooklyn. Is this another visitathe development of the flax and J

mer.

An exchange says that anyone
who has fcen ihe motion pictures
of, the Carpentier-Dempse- y fight
will not be surprised at this an-

nouncement. Constantly, during
the fight Efempsey's arm flashes
up and down over his opponent's
kidneys. Tha- - kind of punish-
ment the defeated man received
in that battle Is the kind that
shortens life by years and leaves
broken health while life remains.

Boxing is one thing prize-
fighting is another. And for
sheer brutality prize fighting as
conducted in the United States
at the present time is hard' to
equal. i

idential term of , tlx years as
against the present method of tion of the mikado? Is he try

ing to secretly suppress the home-- able leatherH-o- One-ha- lf Jhemp Industries here into one of
the greatest if not the greatest
of all the Industries of Oregon.

choosing chiefs. But majorities
do not always count. An In- -

So the Capita Journal tried it again and In . a double- -
COMKEMMA GOLDMAN MAY

BACK

Nci Shoes
OldSboes
Tight Shoes

column leading editorial fired a broadside the gist of which
was to the effect, that Mr. White was "appointed by Gover

GROCERY PRICES

Snow Drift Flour
White Mountain, las good as

the best (we bought be-

fore raise ) ......... 2.1ft
Morning Glory hardwheat "j

Flour (a flour that re-
peats In sales) ..... 2.03

2 pkgs. Jiffy Jejl. i(straw- -
berry) .23

Dew Drop Peaa, ........ .13
Campbell's Soups . .. . .... .10
Veribest Hominy, per can .10
Genuine 0np'B Noodles .09

(3 for 25c.)
Lebanon Creamery Butter .37
Alpine, Borden's Carnation

Milk .,. .10
Veribest Milk, tegular 10c.

Friday and Saturday, 3
' for ...... V. 3

nor Olcott" and so shouldn't run against himr that as Ad-
jutant General he raised, his own salary and changed the tir1 all feel the same

jf if you shake into
' them somestate law so as to bestow upon himself a life job and that

he increased the cost of-- , the National Guard from $100,000
to $170,000 at the last session of the Legislature.

V price. ,..

It black kid Oxford ..$3.00
$S black Gun Metat ... 3.00
Utx and Dunn quality
$7.50 dark tan Oxfords 8.73
9S.50 dark tan Oxfords 4.23- -

AIl' children's shoes .at--

less than regular, prices. Bet-
ter come early. Shoe .stock
should sell quickly at these
prices. : - '

i Men's FurnLshinrTo
Buster Brown Silk Hose,

assorted shades,? per pair 70c
Men's fine ribbed snort sleeve,

ankle length Union suit 1.25
Athletic nainsook unions
Heavy canvas Gloves . . .' .13

EVERYBODY SATISFIED
All of which, like the charge "Colonel White Arrested for

HUB'S
FOOT-EA- SE

The Anliscp'.lc,
Bea!L".q fowder

Speeding," would be very interesting and constructive if even
remotely based on fact, v . ' - v

Springfield Republican: Per-
haps Emma Goldman, the anar-
chist, will eoon be permitted to
return to the United States and

'lecture In our leading universi-
ties. She begins a series of ar-

ticles on Soviet Russia, printed
in the Jlew York World, by say-
ing: ;

"The Russian revolution
as a radical social and, econ-

omic change meant to over-
throw capitalism and estab-
lish communism must be de-

clared a failure."

FUTURE DATES
April 7, Fridy "Clrenc," romedy

to be rivrn at Silvrton by Playmaken
of Silverton high rhl.April 7, Friday Debat berwtea Wil-
lamette Uairersity and DenTer Uniyer-aity- .

-
April 7, Friday' 'Haoaier Scbool Maa-ter,- "

presented by Visa Loin Walton'a
etndenta ander direction of American Le-
gion Auxiliary.

April 7,, Friday "Panl Rere to
be preacnted by Salem high school muiir
department.

April 8, Saturday County Odd Fellowi
meetinir at Anmsville.

April in, Monday Willamette univer-
sity rhapel. Prof. Fake, "Vitaniinea
and the balanced diet," 8 p.m..

April 12, WednesdayBounty (onnn-it- y

club federation mreta in Salem.
April 1V Friday Last day on which

candidates for state stfices may file with
secretary of state.

May 12. Friday Concert by Mary
Schntta, violinist. Grand theatre.

April 19 to IS "Better Mute" week
ia Salem.

ApVil IS. Snnday Kaater.
April Id, Tuesday Whitney Boys

Choras to aiaa; at Chriatian eharch.
April 27, Thrrlay 100th anniver-

sary of birth of General U. 8. Grant.
May 1. Monday W. W. E1U worth.

The facts concerning Mr. White's appointment as Adju lor lac leci
tant General are definitely known. Come in and look Over our groc

He was appointed Adjutant General by the late Governor Takes the friction from the shoe,
freshens the feet and gives new vigor.

sWithycombe - 'J.:r .;r v.':. j" 'l:r ' '
ery section, j All prices are
plainly marked and we
come comparison.

The Democrats are rejoicing
because , the IRepubllcan candi-
date in the special congressional
election in Maine received only
62 per 'cent of the total vote.
Since the normal Republican vote
In that district is only about 54
per cent, the Republicans are al-F- o

jubilant. For once, apparently,
both Republicans and Democrats
are satisfied with an election.

At night when your
f.of nr rirerff. enr ?And after his brilliant performance of organizing the

i state's man-pow- er and resources and putting Oregon first in and swollen from
walking or dancing.

; every effort during the crisis of1917, Mr, White took a leave
of-absen-ce from Governor .Withycombe so that he might go

sprinkle ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E in the
foot-bath- - and enjoy
die bliss of led
eat an ache.

She proposes to expose the
whole horror , of bolshevism and
Vthe World feels it is discharging
a duty to the public in presenting
her articles." Jlli

, Buy iat the

C. & C. STORE
254 North Commercial Street

; with the Oregon men to France as a volunteer in the
can- army; ' ; i k; 1

s.j 'V ? ;:i l f -- V J. :

..

--
.

I ; While, he was. away "in service, Oregon's: war Governor
J was opposed for re-electi-on by Mr. Olcott, who was defeated
fit trt last pe4itr Klharflv nffpr. rump ih rfajitri of finv.

Over 1.500.0UO lbs.MAKIXG SAFE
of Powder for thenoted editor and literary man, to address

Willamette students.
May 4, 5 and 6. Cherrian Cherringo.
May IS, Saturday Junior week-en- d

Feet were used by
our Army and NavyThe new city council of a North

Dakota town is made up entirely" during the war.entertainment it O. A. (XTHE LAND OF THE FREE
Mar 19. Friday Primary lectloa. of women. At the second session Ia a PI net, u--e

HUN'S leOT-tA- St i Peat
the members declared , war on all

May 19, Friday Open house, science
department of high school.

May 20, Saturday - Marion County
school athletes meet.

May 26 and 27, Friday and Saturday--May

Festival. Oratorio Creation Friday
ia armory; living pictures Saturday sight.

Jane 5, Monday Track meet, Willam-
ette and Pacific University at Foreat

Grove.
-- June 14, Wednesday Fla Iy. -

Jane 16, Friday Iligh school gradua-
tion.

STARTING mm
ernor Withycombe, andwhen Mr. White returned to his home

'( and his work, the war ended, Mr. Olcott as Secretary of State
. was sitting in on the job of Governor. , : . '

M It takes' only a cursory inquiry of the laws of Oregon to
show that when Mr. White became Adjutant General, the

? tenure clause was the same as it is today.; While he was ab-
sent in his country's seryice, the law was changed, and the
last Legislature restored vthe position o the same status as
when he left for service. .

As to the-- salary increase. Mr. George W. Joseph, chair-- ,
man of the Military Affairs Committee which handled that
matter, is authority for he statement that Mr. White said
he was not asking an increase; and the entire Oregon Na-
tional Guard Association! of Oregon, which sponsored the
State Military Code, will testify that Mr. White openly and
directly opposed writing any increase into the bill and was
voted down. i

' ' r--

THEATRE

. It is stated that amateur radio
enthusiasts in the United States
have about one hundred times as
much latitude in the exercise of
ther hobby as their brothers in
England.' Over there the govern-
ment arbitrarily restricts the pow-

er of amateur sending apparatus
to such, an extent that their, mes-
sages carry only 10 or 15 miles.
In , the United States the only
restriction is one of wave length,
and amateur messages are fre-
quently ' heard a thousand miles
or more. The difference In the

Jans 29-8- July 1 Convention of
Ore iron Fire Chiefa' association at Marah--

July t and 4 Monday tad Tuesday.
8tate oonvfntioa of Artisans at Woodbura The FirstRealSeptomber IS, Wednesday Oregon
Methodlat conference meets in Salem.

Beptos&Wr 21, 22 sad 2S Penuleton si n AMillion Dollar Pictureronnd-an- .
September 25 o SO ineluaive Oregon

State rair.
November 7. Tneeday Oomnral also

nTTMOB
PLAT

WOEK

BCTTOOI, ;
8TUDT
iroaxa .
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JULIE: , Why why what is 733that on the window sill?.
MARGARET: It's an Easter li

' - '-- sJko m' . vrV a - ly, a real one! (She runs over
and drops on her knees before the
plant.) Oh. Julie, come see how
fresh and sweet it is!

- Air e
Just think howv it would smell.
(The face in the window is gope VI Witt dJULIE (bending over it) r HownOW.) '; " '

MARGARET: What a -- funny mother's -- eyes ; will shine, when
she sees how the paper liliea
bloomed.' It's like wax. Isn't1 It?

wish.' But it wouldn't It be won

Univcrsslderful If it would come true! That
would be a miracle, and they don't

the rAi'Ei; lily; -

Margaret Braden, a tall, dark-eye- d,

serious girl, and her young-
er sister, Julie, trail and sunny-haire- d,

are sitt.ng at a little
'square' table making paper flow-
ers. Besides the table there are
a couple of cots and a dressing
table In the room. At this right
ia a curtained doorway leading- - in-
to another room. At the left is
a single, half-opene-d window.

MARGARET: Some kind neigh
happen now. v.-'-- Tyr bor must have put it there. 1

can't figure out any other way.
because miracles prcsentedbyjJULIE: They DO happen. How
ever it got there, it was a miracle,
our own Easter miracle.. t li, - .a CAUL

.ASSISTnear which the girls are working
with their backs to it

JULIE: Anyway, ', I'd rather
ONE REEL YARNS i II 1 f S .'T .a: amake lilies than roses. I was-visitin-

g them, and for whose
good opinion Madge cared veryWhyr atsick of that awful pink. A

APRIL FACE much. . .night I'd dream of pink monkeys

JULIE: How do you know? '.

MARGARET: Well welt tuny
don't. I think you must almost
believe in fairies, Julie. You be-
lieve 'most everything.

JULIE: Maybe I do. . (They
are quiet for a moment, except foi
Julie's low humming.) - , '

MARGARET (Jumping) t Good
gracious! I'll bet that - soup is
sticking like everything. I for-
got all about it.' (She runs out
through the doorway.)

JULIE: (calling): Bring, me a
glass of water, please, Margaret.
This old dust comes sweeping. In
when that window right on the
sidewalk Is open. My throat feels
like It was stuffed with cotton. ' :

MARGARET, (from kitchen.)
You'll have to come get it.' Julie.
a JULIE: All right. (She runs

Ap O E , camo
down the - street

"She certainly Is," said Madge's
mother. "When the sun is shining
and she doesn't have anything to

lust that Bhade jumping tip and
down all over the bed. ' :

I MARGARET: White is ucn a
n'ce, cool color, I think. Be care-
ful. Julie, you've cut that petal
crooked. .Wei can't spoil any o

;trom tk grocery. do, and the world is just right.
stepping F along
ii' n r s'f n'l 1 J

these if we'rfr to have therm ready
Jwhen mother comes home so's sh?

Co!ossa!.Drama
of MonteCarb
where even Saints are'SlnnerS

Pictorially surpasses anything
ever achieved in pictures Iramat1

icallygrips, fascinates and j
enthralls you a complex magnify

,t cence that astounds you --a direct
simplicity that drowns you in a sea of

emotion the one picture that
positively you must see.

; .; 'in,
A &y v - 1

iw&y? ) I
mVM- - ttr In

can do the finishing touches to f A her's big nm- -

C 1 II brella held closenight. ', v. Hi;:--- '

JULIE: I've been working ar
fast as Is canK Margaret, but
can't heln it because I was kept

73CV3I5' over her head, so
m u seemed

her face is like a sunaeanu But
let' the cjouds begin to gather,
and you can ' see the thund Jr-jto-

rm

coming In her face."'.
"It's too bad," said Aunt Kath-

arine. "She has a prefy face., Oh
well, it won't be long till we hava
"May flowers'." "

.Madge tiptoed off the porch and
then came back up again, making
a good deal or noise as she did so.
The corners of,her l mouth were
going up and up, as she said to
trerself.'Tra going to show them
that May is already here." "

as thoueh the nmbrella " itself
in at school. 1 was sleepy, and I

through the doorway. As she
does so. two girlish faces appear
In the window. One of them we were movine in the drizzle."

. Her face was puckered up, herdidn't hear the question. f

MARGARET; Well, don't fus mouth drooped at the corners, asrecogn'ze as the one
' that peered

to before.) " f
she splashed along. She hadn'tabout it now. Hand me aomf

moreaf the green. Julie, did you FIRST GIRL: Sh-h-- h, I'll put wanted to io to the grocery. It
ever see a real Easter Illy? , (Th
face of a young girl appears ir
the w'ndow.) ' -- v

"t right on the window sill. (She
nuts an Easter lily on the window

SECOND GIRL: I'd like to stick sWntni. sannaanasnnnannnnsnM
' JULIE: Of course. I pass about

around and see their faces. Wastwenty- - leven florists, on the way
to school. ' There's one next here.

; TODAY'S rrazLn ; . .

The : letters In the title of a
'amous book for young m?n have
been numbered straight through
from one to ten 3, 4, 2; S spell

nt lucky that we happened to be
n this neighberhood and" you Written, Directed byMryon know. And they're aU stock

ed up with Eastpflllles already. w'ere attracted by swing that one
Wirl'a lovely hair throurh v the

seemed to her that she was al-

ways doing; things she didn't
want to . It was a nasty, wet old
world. - , . v '

- She went around to the back of
the house, in order to keep frqm
sreting the front porch tnuddy.
As she stopped up on the porch
rhe heard her namTt mentioned,,
and she. stopped before she real-
ized that she was.evesdropplng.

Yes.M her mother was saying.
"Madge has ' on ' her April face
again today."

"She Is a regular barometer."
the other voice agreed. Madge rs-n!'- -"l

tT"t it was A- -t Kntherine,

f MARGARET: 1 mean one right
near, go's you could smell If and window? Th's Is one time.

guess, when it was all right to A Man
to boil slowly; 9, 10 8, a tray for
carrying .bricks; 7. 6, 1,-nn-

cooked. j

Answer, . to yesterday's: Tent,
ever, Neva, trap. . . . -

even touch it. Once we bad a lily,
a real one with a goll heart. 1 evesdroo. -

With Spedal

OrchestraFIRST 'CTRL:- - Th'nk-o- f nevercan close my eyes and se It
...wa4 Abii Will Lovehaving an Easter --lily! Quick!row. l on were too little to re--

' - J :Y T' "y're coming.
( Jul!- - e.v "trrTPt com? bnck. 7 feel quite

t':.'' fill the
put out about
an. a" th? nshr


